Board Meetings

Jordan School District is committed to providing a quality education for every student, every day in the communities we serve. We believe that an effective and successful educational environment is accomplished by nurturing a partnership between our schools and the community.

Public understanding, participation and communication are vital to the District’s overall success.

The Board of Education recognizes that its deliberative process benefits greatly from public input and perspective.

Study Sessions

Study sessions are planning meetings where the Board receives reports and has discussion on issues regarding management of the school District. Study sessions are generally held on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month and are open to the public. Study sessions generally start at 4 p.m. at JATC South Campus, 12723 S. Park Ave., Riverton. Time is not provided for patron comments unless invited by the Board president.

For a schedule of study sessions, visit jordandistrict.org/board/meetings/

Regular Public Meetings

Board of Education meetings are open to the public and everyone is encouraged to attend. They are typically held on the fourth Tuesday of every month and start at 6:30 p.m., at the JATC South, 12723 S. Park Ave., Riverton. Time is provided for patron comments.

For a schedule of regular sessions, visit jordandistrict.org/board/meetings/
Members of the public have the right and are encouraged to be heard at Board meetings. To exercise your right to speak at a Board meeting:

- Patrons can sign up to speak prior to the start of each Board meeting. The sign up sheet is on a table directly outside the Board meeting room. Patrons must list their name and agenda item or topic they wish to address. For topics not on the agenda, patrons will be invited to speak during the public comment portion of the meeting. Patrons speaking to specific agenda items will be invited to the podium when the Board discusses that item.
- If a patron is unable to sign up to speak prior to the start of the meeting, they may call the Office of the Business Administrator or Superintendent to be placed on a sign-up sheet.
- Patrons may also volunteer to speak if the Board president invites additional patron input.
- Speakers will be given up to three minutes to address the Board.
- Speakers representing large groups may request up to six minutes to address the Board.
- The Board will not take public comment on personnel issues or statements regarding the character, professional competence, and the physical or mental health of an individual during a Board meeting.
- The Board is unable, by law, to deliberate or take action on items raised during the Patron Comment period that are not on the agenda.
- Patrons presenting highly detailed or complex information are asked to provide a written outline of the comments for the Board.
- Persons who disrupt Board meetings with outbursts, cheers, jeering or applause will be removed from the meeting.
Jordan School District has a seven-member Board of Education representing all constituents in the communities we serve. The Board of Education is elected by the community to provide leadership and citizen oversight of the District’s schools. Board members establish a long-term vision for the District and set District policy and goals. They also approve the District’s budget, ensure accountability to the local community and provide advocacy at the state level.

Board of Education members serve four-year terms and participate in non-partisan elections.

Do you have questions or concerns about the District?
Please contact your Board member via phone or e-mail.
Janice L. Voorhies
President, Voting District 6
801-260-1939 | janice.voorhies@gmail.com
Represents Copperton, West Jordan

Matthew Young
Vice President, Voting District 2
801-897-3741 | matthewyoung127@gmail.com
Represents Bluffdale, Riverton

Jen Atwood
Secretary, Voting District 7
801-674-9647 | jenzatwood@gmail.com
Represents West Jordan

Bryce Dunford
Member, Voting District 5
801-910-1832 | bryce@dunford.com
Represents South Jordan, West Jordan

Tracy J. Miller
Member, Voting District 3
801-243-6253 | tracymiller.ut@gmail.com
Represents South Jordan, Riverton

Marilyn Richards
Member, Voting District 4
801-557-1549 | marilynrichards4jordan@gmail.com
Represents South Jordan, West Jordan

Darrell Robinson
Member, Voting District 1
801-699-8017 | drdarrellrobinson@gmail.com
Represents Herriman, Riverton
Board of Education meeting agendas are published on the District website the Friday prior to the meeting. The agenda contains the business to be considered at each meeting including a celebration of schools and recognitions.

For Board of Education meeting agendas, visit jordandistrict.org/board/meetings/

Procedure to Address the Board

- Wait to be recognized by the Board President.
- Come to the microphone at the speaker’s podium.
- State your name, your local school and if applicable, position with JSD.
- Be brief and to the point - respect the three minute time limit.

Community Engagement

Citizen participation is an essential component to the success of Jordan School District. We encourage parents and patrons to get involved and stay informed by attending Board of Education meetings.

Thank you for your support of Jordan School District as we work together to offer the best educational opportunities possible for children.

For the latest news and information, please visit us at jordandistrict.org or find us on